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AGGIES EXPECTED TO SEE SERVICE IN S. M. U. BATTLE & M TO MEET

Mu/raif

spellod Mfetjr for tbe csdets. One 
wn* food for a touchdown while 
the other ccunted » aafetjr. The 
Bfuatanc* won 8-0

Bvealr Matched 
This year the two teams meettn* 

are more nearly matched than since 
the season of 1827. Neither team 
has won a conference frame, though 
the Africa have a tie with Baylor, ffetbrdny's game will be outweighed

which the writers of the state have 
been prone to say is the weakest 
part ef the Parmer team, anprised 
the sport writers by their showing 
against the hard charging Cente
nary Geettomen in Shreveport last
mhm| I

Aggies Oatweighed
The probably aUrting line in

of Sootfewcst Con 
ftrente Football To Be 

Toward Game At

xJocdar.

W

A

Spectator* at the Aggie-i’eay tilt in Dallas Aalarday will prob
ably here the epportasity to see three Aggie stars ia actios The 
•me who will probably be more closely watched by the Meetaaga 
will he Willie Nolaa. who to making a continued fight far Atl-Cea- 
ference honor* at the centef position. Captain Jimmy Aafes preh 
ally will nst ace aay art is* is the A. M. t’. game because ef ea 
isjury te his hip WilHaam. Barfuid. aud Demiacae are echedeled 
to draw three of the starting pouitiuau hi the back field, with Mas- 
well. Nelau. Cummings, Jordan, end Murrey matching their efcill 
against the beerier Mustang line. Fowler will he playing at either 
the quarterback or halfback poeitiea aa a reeerre.

■ster Nolan

Hill And Halers 
To Make Bid For*| T

Conference Flag
Strong Cross Country Team 

To Represent Aggies In 
C onference Competition.

With the football season half 
gone and chances for a cham
pionship team blasted by the T.C.U^ 
Frogs and the Baylor Bears, Ag- 
fie hope. for a championship of 
any sort aeem to center around 
wtmt is reputed to be the best 
eras* country team to represent the 
Papnets in many years. With this 
hi min|i and also the thought that 
lapt year was the first time that 
the conference harrier title has left 
Afgielhnd since the fall of 1926,
( oach Frank Anderson and the new 
edition of the Texas Aggie har
riers will leave Saturday for Aua- 
tia to run against last year's cham
pions in the first meet of the see- 
sen for the Farmers. Texas, last 
year's champions and back this 
year with another strong teem, has 
already defeated the Rice and Mus-

I
tang harrier teams by decisive 
scares and is the favored for the 
title apain this year by State eport 
tin pesters. ^ J.

^ Brothers on Team 
Fee taring the Aggie teem this 

year will be two seta of brothers. 
Hector and Francisco Fnentee of

' sweep
tending

Just Received

Saltillo. Mexico, and Roy and Foy 
Cook of Lampasas■ Hector Puen
tes placed second in the 1911 con 
fere nee meet of all Southwest l on 
ference schools, and the three oth
ers are in for their first year of 
competition. Other Aggie team 
m.-mbers will include Captain Sal
vador Marques, Yorktoum; Hairy 
(Champ) Smith, Fort Worth; and 
Carl Herfurth, Garland.

Tbe Aggies have had no me^U 
so far, but have run for time 
themseive*. The moat outsta 
men so far have been Hector Puen
tes. Key Cook, and Champ Smith, 
with the others running them cio*. 
The two Cook twins finished first 
in s dead heat in one contest this 
year as they did last fall whmi 
they won the intramural cross 
country meet.

Tessa Boasts Maay Stars 
With Texas'|k>s.*ting such stare 

aa Blakeney. member of last year’s 
championship teem and winner of 
the two mile run in the conference 
track meet. Archer, also a last year 
member and winner of the mile 
run. and Cox. winner of the quar
ter mile last year, the Longhorns 
seem to have the edge on the'Aft 
gie team. Schiller, who came is 
first in .the conference cross coun
try meet last year, and Storms 
have graduated, bat a younger 
Storms Is oa the team this 
for Texas 
’With T

of Adolph Schiller, 
is probably the beet distance man 
in the conference. Hester bent 
Schiller in the dual must held at 
A and M last foil, snd closely

trailed him at the conference m
Race Betweea Aggies and

With other teams of ths confer
ence weakly rsprsaented, the race 
for the title will probably be be
tween the Aggies and the Long
horns, and the winner of the deal 
meet between tie , two teams in 
Austin Saturday, if tbe margin of 
victory is great enough, will pro
bably win the conference cham
pionship Although! Rice, T.C.U, 
and S.M.U. are reputed to be weak 
this year, Baylor and Arkansas will 
more then likely net be represent
ed, according te advance reports.

Following their dual meet with 
the Steers, the Aggies will run a- 
gainst the Rice Owls at College 
Station on November 11 and a week 
later return to Austin for the an
nual confbrence race.

Caahion Honors “Y” 
Cabinet With Steak 
Pry Tuesday Night

Members ef the r .M. C. A. Cab
inet were guests at a steak fry 
given by M. L. Caahion, local sec
retary, oa the "Y" Island Tasaday 
night Following the supper ths 
group held sn informal discussion

year

minus the services 
Her, Hector Fuentes 
I hMt difttaru* man

Except e living men. there Is 
nothing more wonderful than a 
hook!—a message to us frrora the 
dead—from souls whom we never 
■ew, who lived, perhaps, thousands 
of miles away; and yet these, on 
those little sheets of paper, speak 
to us, amuse us, vivify as, teach us, 
comfort us, open their hearts to 
as as brothers .. . I aay we ought 

J to reverence books, te leek at them 
I as useful and mighty things.— 
i Charles Ktf hy»

of the year’s program end probable 
improvemeiits for the cabin. L. F 
Waaja. Wiecaar, whs appointed 
head of a committed whose func
tion will be tb secure estimates and 
information regarding the paint* 
ing of the cabin and the installation 
of running water in the bouse. It 
was decided that ia connection with 
landscape beautification of the is
land, arrangements would be made 
with the Landscape Department.

DR.

V. I. LAWRENCE
! DR.

D. G. YORK
Dentist*

With a tie the only difference 
between them in conference game 

preen tag*, the Southern Methodist 
| us tangs' and the Texas Aggies 

fpl) tangle in Dallas Saturday 
fills gam# will probably go a long 
Way toward deciding who will be 
tie occupant of the football cellai 
iq the Southwest Conference. With 

losses, one te the Rice Owls 
the other to the strong Texas 
loms. and no win*, the Puh 

iey are now on the bottom in ihc 
mpd scranible for the gonfalon that 
only one Conference tmim will wlr 
Vftless there is a tie. Beaten de- 
etyvely by the Horned Frogs and 
held scoreless by the Baylor Bears, 
the Aggies are barely above the 
Jlfylerites-and the Pomes 

! Ne Victories Since 1927 
Not sirde 1927 hade the Far- 

Ifrs been victorious in a tunic 
dftlfa the Mustang* That yoar the 
Afgie South west Conference cham- 

* * team led by Joel Hunt, 
hailed by many critic* as the 

eleven ever to represent 
Southwest Conference, ran and 

(biped their way to a 89-13 victory 
nv»r the Morrisonmen. It was one 

the wordt beatings aver given a 
team in the 

iwest. That win, though, mark 
the end'of the Aggie victories. 

Ponies have defeated the 
by one touchdown ev 

since then with the exception 
192* when the favored Mas 

could* get only s 19-19 tie 
the Farmers.

Outplayed
In 1929 on a rain-eeaked Kyle 

the Mestang- outplayed the 
for f 12-7 victory. In 1930 

It "was practically the same tale as 
formers were defeated 13-7. 
year however, the Mustangs 
to Kyle Field with an unde

feated team who had championship 
sspsration.s. and the Aggies had a) 
sandy loot to T.C.U. 6-0. Strong aa 
tM Ponies were, their vaunted aer 
1*1 attack availed them nothing, 
qnd they tunted to a running at- 
txAt that twice took them into acor- 

position, h it on each occaaion 
rad line held them back. It 
on one of these scoring threats 
George Lord turned in plays 

tfot gave him much of his foot- 
hak fame With the bell on about 

four-yard |ine snd four downs 
this big Aggie guard made 

tackles that stopped “Speedy*’ 
end hie cohorts four times 

fo#i no gain. Hut it eras in these 
poring positions that Delesmbre. 
All Conference center, broke thru 
te block two punts, that would have

---------'UTK^ 

yet the dope will probably favor 
the Morrison-coached team when 
.he two teams meet ia Dallas Sat
urday. After defeating the strong 
Rice aggregation 18-6, Texas was 
ible te beet the Mustangs only 14- 
1 The Ponies failed to stop Hil
liard and Stafford of Texas, and 
vere so effectively stopped by the 
Longhorns that they had to resort 
to their famous aerial circus to 
•core their lone touchdoam.

Both Teams Wesker 
The Aggies and Mustangs will 

go into the gaaie Saturday with 
*oh team considerably weaker | 
hen when they bat met. Both have 
oat valuable players through gra- 
uation, and the Aggies have suf- 
-red particularly beraaae of in- 

.uriee to nine of their number, and 
lecauaa of the ineligibility of sev
eral ethers. It is probable that 
the Mustangs will attempt to em
ploy the serial tactics against the 
Aggies that stKweeded in scoring a 
touchdown for them against Texas 
last week.

The forward wall of the Aggies,

approximately sixteen pounds per 
man by the Mustang line, while the 
backfield will he outweighed about 
three pounds to the men by the 
Pomes S. M. U.’s forward wall will 
average about 203-pounds, compar
ed to the Aggies 187 pound aver
age while S.MJU.’s backfield 
weighs 183 pounds against 180 far 
the Aggies The Mustangs probab
ly bill have an advantage hi re
serve experience end poundage.

Saturday's game will be the first 
of tbe season for the Mustangs on 
their home gridiron within Owen- 
by ttudium. All of their other tilts 

r (Continued on Page 4)
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Adding Thrill to 
Thrills

For the Big Game Saturday 
a Brae bum Top Coat will put 
a lot o’ pep into your part of 
the occasiol - - - - 
Single and I>ouble breasted 
models. Yeul like every
thing about thwn, even the 
price.

$19.50
r I [| i] »|! -h
- Cither 8«art CotU

$14.50 to $29.50'

flTaldrop&(8
The Clothiers

Bur-HOWDiP you
(Set to be- ->

pre^'PEnt;
ra

M£? I CAT 
SHft EDITED

vtiiUt!

*

A New Shipment of Uattorn Gootte with BUS
REDUCTIONS in PHccm!

Civilian Saits sad Overcoats. .................... .......ttt.75

Quirk Service sad Perfect Fits

UNIFORM TAILOR SHOP

THINK '
; riEJT r

LTllxil •: I i

OF WARD’S
. FOR YOURj jj 
l ENTIRE WAN* I.

. \ PHONE 269

MONTGOMERY #ARD & CO.

Bryan, Texas

=BS—

tlASWCLLVf

OKMI j
, reepr^p.

ia
BRYAN, TEXAS

rh«- Studeni Supply Hesse"

ITS TIME-
You begia thinkiag 
■bout your seder of 
i hn-lniss ( srd*

SEE US BEFORE 
YOU BUY

MEN!
jLiniDALLAS NOVEMBER STB.
I If • 1
j S’, ; - 7 I \ j .

\q We Are Seftding An Aggie To The 
l ft It U. Game

Ask Us About This

ACGIELAND PNARMACV
I i i '
.1 -Year Drug Store*

Hi
BISCUIT COMP/

YES, indeed. Shredded Wheat 
h4s been drown* d In cream 
-fisoaie of the biggest business 

.hots in this broad land! It has 
* hat titty need .... what yea 
leed! | It's nature's own energy 
»od, 100$ whole ’wheat.

Nothing is added .., nothing 
taken sway. Nature’s full quota 
»f enirgy-building elements is 
vackqd sway in every p'-lden- 
>rowQ Shi*?ded Wheat biscuit.
., yciurs for the eating!
Hop into the Shredded Wheat 

■ 'hsering section! Eat two bis- 
utes 4 day for the next wiek! 

You’ll feel bigger snd better 
ban eFcr.


